Celebrate Women’s Resistance – and Triumph

American women have been calling for equal political rights for more than 15 decades. Women’s resistance – and suffragists’ ultimate triumph over reactionary, often racist opposition – fueled the drive to pass the 19th Amendment that guaranteed women the right to vote in 1920.

The centennial of suffragists’ great political victory will be celebrated nationwide throughout 2020. Be a part of the Women’s Suffrage Centennial. 2020 offers the perfect opportunity for both women and men to honor women’s hard won progress and expand our work for universal freedom, justice, and equality.

Centennial projects have already begun in many states. Search for activity in your area and contact these groups to get involved. This is a once in a lifetime opportunity!

Women’s Vote Centennial Initiative, www.2020Centennial.org
National Women’s History Alliance, www.nwhp.org
National Votes for Women Trail, www.ncwhs.org
American Journalism, www.SuffrageandtheMedia.org

Join in celebrating and building women’s power in 2020!